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Why A Peru based host for your client?                                                                                   .  

After weeks of back and forth, your long-time client just booked their trip of a lifetime to Peru. Congratulations! But now 

you need their journey to go off without a hitch. Accompanying the obvious adventure from Lima to Machu Picchu to 

other amazing Peruvian destinations, is a multitude of cultural differences and language barriers once they arrive to the 

airport in Lima. With a Peru-based host, your client will have a representative to greet them on the ground in Lima, 

answer their questions, and will have a 24-hour contact in Peru from arrival to departure home.    

 

What can I expect from a host ?                                                                                                .  

Dargui Tours’ bilingual hosts are on the ground in Lima and will meet your client in Lima to welcome them to Peru! We’re 

here to be in extension of your services. Our greeting will cover their itinerary, Peruvian customs, suggested tips during 

travels, and how to make the most of their journey. We’ll also clear up any questions about currency exchange, local 

food, and anything else. Lastly, we’ll give your clients a Peru phone to reach us at any time with questions, itinerary 

concerns, and of course emergencies.  

What are the benefits & costs ?                                                                                                                    

.  

Your Peru-based host will act as your extension in Peru with the following services –  

✓ Review phone call with agency for client’s itinerary in Peru.  

✓ Welcome bag for client at hotel filled with Peruvian goodies upon checkin (with handwritten 

message from you to wish them well on their journey)!  

✓ Meet your client upon arrival to their Lima hotel, or following morning for late flights, to welcome 

them to Peru. We’ll review their itinerary, offer tips during their travels and answer questions.  

✓ Provide our handpicked suggestions of favorite sites & restaurants in Lima.   

✓ We’ll provide a Peru cell phone with text and phone access to us 24/7 throughout their travels.  

✓ Mid-journey call to check in on your client.  

✓ Post-trip departure review and goodbye at Lima hotel.  

$250.00 per party (with 1 welcome bag) 

Optional services – We’ll customize any other services! We’d be happy to make our services more comprehensive and 

book any tours & transportation for your clients and can quote for Peru packages for any destinations with our many 

contacts from our decades of services. Additional services, such as other welcome bags, greeting at airport, transfers in 

Lima, welcome receptions, etc., can be arranged at additional costs of items and $25 per hour for representative.  

Who are your Dargui Tours hosts?                                                                                            .  

Dargui Tours was founded nearly 30 years ago to provide personalized travel services to a Peruvian clientele and also to 

the many foreign travels looking to explore our country’s natural wonders and culture. We are trusted, having been 

certified and registered with Prom Peru, APAVIT, IATA, and book Peruvian Lions Club delegation tours all over the world.  

Our increased focus hosting groups in Peru, arranging international travel, and in receptive tourism brought Lima native 

Sandra Guido Fernandez & Brian Bultema from the States. With a combined 15 years of travel & hotel industry experience 

in ski resort destination Jackson Hole, WY, Brian & Sandra head our receptive team and are excited to welcome travelers 

to Peru! See more here https://www.darguitours.com/travel-agency-peru-team or online at www.darguitours.com.                                                                                                         

   How to get in touch & book?                                                .                                                                

. 

           

Email Us! – bbultema@darguitours.com; sguido@darguitours.com 
Call Us! - US Line -  (307) 699-6012 

Skype Us! – Dargui Tours Account – bbultema 
 

How else can we help? Dargui Tours also quotes full package 
itineraries throughout Peru, day tours, and is an acting destination 

management company (DMC) for group services in Lima & Peru. Let us 

know how we can help your client! 
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